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Andante moderato

Autumn leaves turning crimson and gold,
Summer's last

roses gently unfold,
Soft tranquil splendor,
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love-lights a-glow, Bring dreams so tender, I love you so.

Love can never die, Happy, you and I.

Tho' the golden Autumn soon must fade away, Still within our bowl

love's undying flower, Will bloom for us, dear heart, always.
Tempo I

Dear love, when twilight purples the sky, Bright gleams of
sun-gold linger on high, Let me enfold you

close to my breast, Ever I hold you dearest and best.

Golden the meadow, the world gleams its
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fair-est,
Sea-son so tran-quil, the bright-est and
rar-est. Per-fect the hour ere sweet blos-soms
with-er, Love leads to para-dise in Au-tumn

time, in Au-tumn time.
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TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO
To Miss Bessie H. Goss, Syracuse, N.Y.
“The Path That Leads To You”
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Valse moderato

Moderato con molto espress

The days flow into years, dear heart, Their bright-hued sunsets fade, Smiles
Sweet-heart, though fondest hopes may die, And dark clouds hide the sun, Though

often turn to tears, dear heart, As sunshine into shade; Mid
silent tears beseech the eye And dreams fade one by one, There